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SUBJECT:      Sunmrur   of   Stq+temends   by   Survivors   of  the   SS  ATljj'ilNtTIC   STATES,   U.S.   Tanker,
8535  G.T. ,   owned  and  operated  by  Jitlantic  Refining  Company.

1.                      Tile.'`.ELiNTIC   SurLTES  was   torpedoed   at   2230  GCT,   5  Apr   h5,   in   h2.07lJ   -
70.00.L2W,   having  sailed  from  Boston,   5  Jlpr  h5,   independently  for  Las  Piedras,
Venezuela,   in`.vater  ballast,   di.aft  20'   f'orward,   25'   aft.    Vessel   did  not  sink,   but
was   toiuired  back   i.o   Boston  for   drydocking,   arriving  1800  GOT,   7  Apr,   draft  31'   aft.
iun!mo-v-in   forwari.

2.                   Ship  ivas  on   Qourse  llh°T;   speed  lh.I  knots  in  h5  fathoms;   not  zigzagging;
degaussing   on   I..JI  cc`il   plus   120  ainps.,   F  coil     -5h  amps.,   Q  coil   -plus   18  amps;   radio
sileii+t;   toroedo   detector   cin;   h  lookouts   -2  Armed  Guard   on   the  poop   and  2  Ill.erchar)t
crew  o`.'i  bric]`ge   vu--ingso      The  weather  viras   clear,    sea   choppy  with  whlite.   capsj   wind  NIJ-f
force   5i,   dus.F„   Vi.sibility  unlimited,   no  other   ships   in  sight.     In  comi)1iance  iwith
routing  illstruot..:.ons   ship  v/as   proceeding  fran.  Boston  on  a  route   out:side   Cape   Cod.

3.                   At  22?)0  a  torpedo   struc.+¢   on  the   star.board   side  aft  at   the   engine   room.   No
torpedo  track  wg„s   sighted.      There  ivvas  a.  strong  odor  of  burned  powder  after  explosio"
Some  survivors   Stated  they   saw  powrder   smoke   coming  out  of   engine   room.     ranker  began
to   settle   b}-the   stern.     Engines  vrere   secured  immediatel.y.     The  screw  and  rudder  were
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irig.     There  was  no   fir.e.     nfain  radio  transmitter  and  receiver  lmocked  out;`emergenoy
worked,   although  no  messages   cc>uld  be  received.     Explosion   occurred  in  loTver  engine
room  starboard   side.     Th.crc  was  a  large  hole  below  water  line,   pl8ites  bent  inboard.
Bulkhead  and  decks  around   steering  erigine  and  mgazine  partly  buckled.     Aft  5"  gun
loosened,   thciugh  not  throiun  from  its  mount.     Tardier  was  taken   in  tow  and  returned
to   6oston.     Distress   signal   sent.     No   counter  off.ensive  c>ffored  as  nothing  vTas
sighted.     Confidential  publications  were   i,hroun  overboard  in  a  weighted  box  and
WeifThted   bags.

Li.                   Upoli  orders   of   the  }\.Jlaster.   ship  was  abandoned  at  22ho  by  all   of  the   crei"
vri.th  the  exception  of  the  I,thstcr,   Chief  Officer,   First  Radio  Operator,  Arnied  Guard
Officer,   a-.rid  one  AB.     Survivors   left  in  lifeboats  and  ljvere  picked  up  from  the  boats
by  the  USS  a-lJINEVERP  by  0030,   6  Jlpril  and  landed  at  Boston  1315.     Survivors  who   re-
mained  on  board  .t=he   tanker  arrived  in  Bost;on  with  th.e   ship.     total   complement  on
board  1.^fas   57,   including  h5  inerchant  crew,   and   12  Armed  Guard;   all  57  srirvived.
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Ihdig\ufo  was  n.ot  sighted.     Vthitc. .caps  made  the  possibility  of  sighting  a
9xtrcme].y  unlikely.

;`'tTtia torpedo   dc)tector  had  been  turned  on  upon   ship's   departure   from  Boston.-        .       .           _  _1±  ^L_1  --^J.J-^`^..rat.Ao
rTti}  torpedo   dc)tector   had   been   turnecl   on   upon   siilp'b   ut3pc`|  uw+u   ++v+,.  _~

ru\inerfe`  g`ave  no  signal  before  the .explosion,  but  irmediately  afterwards
:;-ti.;derd  thG`  al\a\ra  until  the  power  .wont  out.

```S'            &t`time  of  attack,   besides  the  A  lciokouts,   only  the  Chief  Officer  and   the

h;lTisnatt.;S'erc  above   decks.
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}tJTaster   state.d   th;t  he   had  ordered  .abandon  ,ship  because  he   feared  a.
further  attack,   and  since  all  propulsive  machinery  v,7as   out,   there  wa:  no  rleed
for  th`e  majority  of ,.t!ie  crew  to   remain  aboard.     Later,   due   to   rising  i.irind  and
seas,   it  was  impossible.to   take  the  men  back  a.b.oard.

Although  survivors   stated  shi.p  was   damaged by  an  explosion  .proba,bly   ,
caused  'by  a  torp.edo,   dispatches   state   ship  was  torpedoed.
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